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Tlte new marriage law of New Jersey The great missionary conference held

55k"2,^lgODm.JSL„y toT?,^ »....*... . “» "....">"k.... < -
before the register of vital statistii with 
a witness to identify tliem. Tlie} must
obtain a license, which must he shown to editorial, says that “the high general 
the officiating minister. New Jerrev h»» tono anil r|„ln„.,cr nf ,,„,fm.n(T (tiB_ 
hitherto been a Gretna Green for lutsty „„„ . . .
marriages. The new law is expected to c.u"' n ’ u,‘«l ,he prominent and dw
elt) away with some leisurely repentances, tinguished purt taken in them, not merely 

-------  by high dignitaries of the Anglican Church,

NOTE AND COMMENT
The Baroness Delurocliç liera me con

fused while flying in a Voisin biplane at 
tlie Rlicims meet, and fell with the ma
chine a distance of 1.50 feet,to the ground. 
Her amis and legs wen- broken ami -lie 
was severely bruised, but tlte doctors 
express hope for her recovery.

a meeting of unustiul impressiveness and 
power. The Edinburgh Scotsman, in an

The movement against the pictures of 
the Jeff ries-Johnson prise fight at Reno, 
Nev., lias assumed national proportions, 
in the United States, a score of la 
cities forbidding their exhibition and 
Governor of Maryland declaring he would 
not allow them to be shown in that State.

The royal engineers appointed to in- like the Archbishop of Canterbury, but 
vestigate the condition of the famous by representatives of native churches ami
Igcan ng Tower of Pisa, reported last week 
tluit the |ierpcn<licular lias recently in- 
creafiîd eight inches, owing to the weak
ness if the foumlation. The engineers

races—Chinese, Indian, African—liave 
been in many respects a public revelation/'

ip
tin-

ness if the foumlation. The engineers de
clare tlie historic old tower is on the verge 
of a colla 
if it can
leaning tower. was erected 1174—1350. It
was in............................ . ...........
on the theory of the pendulum.

Tlie United States treasury dona 
lias decided there are more t lut 
hundred proprietary articles, largely 
querading as medicines, which can 
be sold hereafter by druggists 
chants w!k> luive paid the gm 
liquor tax of $25 a year. It is 
by tlie government office 
the liquid concoctions, tl 
is to
pared to sell in localities when- localop- 
tion or prohibition laws have been 
enacted.

When we remember that of the 400,- 
000,000 people of China one-half are 
women and girls, just as liable to sick
ness of all kin 
and that it 
cording to (’bin 
them to receive 
from male 
plea for woine
made but once, for any person to feel the years ago this mo

ose, and it is extremely doubtful Not until Thursday, the 2.'lrd of June, 
be repaired. Tlie Campanile, or did f|M. habitants of St. Kihla, theTliore is much in the Swedish people 

tliat provokes admiration from those who 
honor sturdy character, industry an 
thrift. A most striking evidence of their 
superior moral qualities is seen in tlie fact 
that in a recent election on the question of 
national prohibition of tin- liquor traffic 
1,700,(MX) voted for prohibition and but 
12,500 against it.

Captain Scott, leader of tlie British 
Antarctic expedition left I/mdon on 
sixteenth instant with his wife, for New 
Zealand, when1 he will join his ship, the 
Terra y ova, which sailed a month ago. 
Automobile sleds, Siberian jionies and 
other .supplies will lie taken on in. the 

Many distinguished lierons 
hull Goibqieed.

u! thin structure that Galileo worked rcmDtc '* "f ,ll<1 Wl'""'rn Hebrides, I..- ir 
the sail news of King Edward's death.
A royal messenger bearing the sad tidings 
ami a ropy for each Marnier of (juren 
Alexandra's imthetic letter to tin* nation,

rtment

which can only ^ 
■Éfe or mer-

Ondes|«tche«l by s|s>cial steamer, 
e steamer's arrival the inliabi 

gathered and proceedings ojirned with 
100th Psalm in English and Gaelic. The 
details of tlie King's illness and death 

ilained to tlie now 
le ceremony en<

the
vemment

asserted
ni Huit many of wcre ''j™ exS 

«air ol which ««"bly. Tl
»een pro- ,ho ”nIinS °f the National Anthem and 

>. cheers for the new King, and Queen 
Alexandra. Then* tieing no British flag 
on the island, a little table decoration flag 
from the official steamer luidto Is* nailed 
half-way up the mast. Before leaving, 
the visitors from tlie mainland dis- 

girls, just as liable to sick- l,a1' a,"m of "wcc,”| ,ol»c™’

rseyeaeî sï&VwIm -*
Tfinese custom, for most of __

receive proper medical attention
physicians, it seems that tlie A hundred years ago this month, An- 
nen doctors for China need lie drew Bonar was bom, and fifty-fou.

nth lie became paator
force of the argument. But some one of Finnieston Free Church, Glasgow, in
says that times are changing; tliat Chinese the days when that groat city was cloth-
women are being emancipated and it is ing herself with commercial inqiortance.
no longer impossible for them to go to XVhere big workshop now stand then
male doctors. True, China is moving, stood white-washed, old-fashioned dwell-
but old customs are changing slowly. ings. It was hero that Andrew Bonar
It must not bo supposed tliat because settled and licgun a ministry r. scholar-

. ... . . .. women may go about freely in some places, ly evangelism that lias influen-ed men ip
nesses in that no one regards it as a bless- or because a woman can publish a news- nearly every land on cart'.. Andrew

not defended as a good thing, paper in Peking, that all women are free Bonar was a true shepherd < i the sheep,
It is not an educational centre. It is from all old, customs. Unnumbered mil- and lie toiled among them iv.y and night,
not an economic or moral asset to a coin- Ifons of Chinese women still need medical visiting their homes, folding meetings
m unity. It is a nuisance, and only toi- attention, and will never get it unless it on Sabbaths and week days, preaching
erated wpen it is believed to be necessary, is given by some woman doctor, native or regularly within the fact< y gates. He
It cannot be defended at all if the com- foreign. brought to Finnieston thr grout preach-
munity does not want it. Tlie liquor _____ ers of Scotland, but his people loved him
dealer ought to be content to cell wfiere . M . . v beet. On communion Sunday, there
his services are desired, and the manu- fourteen months ago Me toned V- sue- ull-dav service nml rnvpr»n#ial
facturer of liquor ought to be content ot retied tlie dethroned Abdul Hamid II, crow | movjnir #« and from the tables dispose of his products among those who of Turkey, as «result of the sue- theono hundml and thir pJ, n’

SrEHAïïSîSfer, in ‘dedcion/upouThe UqL/qLton'"

. . , , with men who will be honest and im- Vor,an u1/1.11' a« |ls P60?)6 n
It IS cause for regret that Congrega- partial admiuistraton.. The government u 3 .'Yll, "! lat,u:r,"

Homilists m Toronto «cm to be losing [7 «Ming night KhooU, amf «comlary g™ ae"f “ “ 'uch mcn ,hat imve n,a,k 
,W,t :,n ,lle I”8,1 wfk" 5 *-hools, *"d intends to establish normal “J 

]«a been found nectosarv for them to part „ bools in «u-h province and to locate t,,y S'?” aK° *' I10'1 tlle P1«"ure of 
with two of their chureli buddings Zion, universities at a few central points. New nA,l, rTwk. A. l,,onar at J”*
on College Street, and Parkdale. Tins is rourt, Qf justice have been set up and fhu71' ™an’ K,rk,>nl- «outil of Ldin-
not because CongregationaliMn.has lost leltor i.J™ rommi„ioncd. Euronenn buT ™ was ,h,rr.s ««"'«‘"'g the 
favor wdh the neo(iTe says the Canadian capitalists liave received concessions for ,m,11""'r, a> a 2'n",He 
flapfisl On the contrary, it is very i)ui|ding railways, and an English en- reSain^ over s,n<k,y. preaching twice 
cvulcnt tlmt the congregational principle ghleer h„„ been employed to irrigate wl,h P°w?.r: and, bringing home Hie 
is trowingly popular u, rohgious cirvles Ifero,»tamia. wliere only waler is neeiled wllh î"”1 TT' '=7°
as is to be witnesæd among IWliita, and to ,nakc fertilc cotton fields. The min- a@Vn,‘? <'.0."1,1,
even among ilenonnnations tlial are not i„try of agriculture is circulating a far- »"«" 1» prenchedf» Mr(afterward. Dr.) 
eimnored to care much for the principle. mcr., ,„„gazinc of a practical sort to im- J™ had,the far,d|y of *™rin* the
Of late, we have been wondering if the prove methods of crofMiultivation and ,old £? ‘iK min,"tcr«.who v,Mlad

rds union law not been liaving cat lie-breeding. The iiostal «rvice is Canada;. 1,r tonar, was thenon Ins 
i n influence on Congregational developing and telephone systems are l 'ï n" P"rby,‘'r-

churches,—-tliat some Congregatlonahsts, being introduced. By adroit interpre- lan Conned, 188°, and took in Toronto, 
expecting to be voted into a union, Imve totio„ thc Koran, which lias operated for or! ,the wa/ " b,al ÿ™8.
taken time by the forelock and decided a thousand years to clieck progress, is now £‘d°w ™ A1'" 'T.1.'' ,'™ '"1 *r 
to move towards the (j<ml to which some interpreted so as to sanction all there ianlc8' of ,Knox Church and knox <x‘b
of tlieir brethren are impelling them. innovations. eKe' loro,,to-

S1UI(U‘IIV<1

led withuuiii concoctions, tlie sale 
tie thus regulated, liave 1 
to sell in localities wliere

Imdf

in Washington staled 
spite of the advance of prohibition, the 
consumption of liquors had increased; 
and argued therefore tliat prohibition 
did not prohibit. But The American 
(tracer states from official figures tliat the 
value of alcoholic liquors consumed had 
decreased $110.185,t>lHI «luring the last 
two years. Tlie consumption of tea, 
coffee and cocoa has correspondingly 
i ncreased.

vent ion

In a recent address Mr. Bryan, lias 
given hia opinion of the saloon #i follows: 
“Tlie saloon differs from all 4her busi-

courts oi ins
- r . _ better judges commissioned.

people says the Canadian capitalists have received concessions for 
he contrary, it is very building railways, and an English en- 
e congregational principle gjneer has been employed to irrigate

>r. XVe 
Church.

move towa 
a baneful
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